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o dependent children. This pro-
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.jeeuy dependent children who have
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Carolina are tilled with ease histo-

ries of thousands of childrea vshb
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Mrs RUth P; Grady. Editor :

Dear Mis Grady:
.' an) interested iln- purchasing
ten acres or :4 small. plot of app-

roximately that much janfl, to set-

tle down on as a nome;for Tetlf-mc-

there in Duplin County, t'l

..IBIl.f, Miitcrlxli lotiA '' !' . "..0i.nl Hndlai; I'JaM 1:U-A- l
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Tie ' public welfare pfogra ls aid
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have ' been helped toward respon
slole adulthood by aid to dependentIi-fC- yes, uooeri

0UT THAT WASt
Vv r 0 ( ONt--y a

children: payments, liisafcciii;.
LAtM'roVfenlnbtl'ii 191One of 'these cases is the story ofprefer i kind with pretty trees-an- d

not too expensive but - guess : you Alice, who was born a spastic. Her
feet and legs were affected by this:

Alaska's schools wttnin four, more
'fiats.- This year I'm

teacher!-- jh a small one room
school here on the Alaska Railroad.
ill i!iy pupils are,., oddly enough,

Ea imoc. I ,
iaught last; year at

Nome mgh school. For. the last
eijht yea: I have been lit High
jcho'il but is nijf time : up Here Is
limited 1 y .nt to teach In as many
situations as I can. 'The jresabn for

spasticity and it, was necessary for
her to wear brsoes for support. Her.

can't have 'everything-- but when I
retire 1 want to raise g garden-som- e

flowers and have time to bask
in the hospitable : sun of Duplin;
and to fish. You may word 'the ad
as you like and have replies sent

mother died hen the child was

'!! AVHA'P',.,'doe.(ot. me4
' "V;"01" om? people think.
A layman.'' n. an'ylhlng farming.
te'd:cihV.; itoftp." lh fhurcb ll
iifhtily W-ecftill- A layman
in law Vnitj HttVe Y grtit interest

i !uw..tnd k'iiwyem bis

young. Tne father by reason of lack
of skilled training , was; not equip-
ped, tq ; earn sufficient money to
give the child proper medical at 'Wb'tfy; u ha
tention or suDbort. After u'vine in

'me here. I'll sehi pay, when, you
tend a statement of costs. I'm'stiil
enjoying the paper very much-sor-

kpeps me in contact with 'home-
like a letter ffbm niy' people only

various situations,. Alice was finally.

my shifts is to learn the charactet
of .the ;. peoples "of,
Alsska. I'tn mlJofing In Ahthrop-olog- y'

alon'grwith nty history.i See,
most of 'the Bearing coast where ll

aught-atf- - Nome! wtis handy 1b 'occup-
ied by Eskimos its unusual to find

school, aiui Mwr
even tried to pasi
a bar cxamtaa.

placed with an aunt and uncle. An
Pa lot more inclusive. aid to dependent children grant

was made available for her. She re h J Won. he's a lay.Actually ' I'll be retiring frcimUncle Pele From Chilllin Switch ceived specialized treatment for tier
spastic condition at an orthopedic

rnan 3o with the
church' 'A Lay-nia- n

Is A 'ChrU-tla-n

without tha
specialized train.

eaih with a cliib. ,

Tluiddcus was shot too death with
'rrows.

Simon, the Canaanite, died on a

ktrs .tfcttlentent here three hundred
tnd fifty ittjles off beat. I'm study-

ing the effects pf ' their migration
upon their culture" and their econ-onry- .

Its1 .Sckln! ':.'., ..' ' ;

"For tliree 'summers I've worked

hospital and arrangements , weie
made for1 her to.. attend school.

Although her academic' record
was poor, it was considered (hat she
made excellent progress in social
adjustment. Actually, irregular sch

cross in Persia ( now Iran).

'tlCAR MISTER EDITOR:

t
I see by the papers where school

Rouses in a heap of places is so
crowded fer space this year they've

v operating on two shifts. And the

4 7 w The saddest fate of all Was Judas

Dr. Foremaa fog u,at the tnav
tei rpaitof. preacher or' prltat)

lai had Most ' Protestants ba-irf-e

,.thai a" hilnlster'a training
I:cariot, who after betraying the

bn various projects, relative to stLord, hanged himsell.
afier he had his operation. ;ui,i same time St. Paul was beheaded,
they say, fer instant, that when Simon Peter was crucified head
Senator Kefauver was' trying to pit downward during the persecution

watered orange juice and a piece
of toast.

My old lady says they (ake care
of these thinp;s(now with vitamins,
that folks don't neeil the same eat-

ing habits th&tjflid in the old days.
Could be. Mister Editor. Science
has pervided. so many substitutes
fer thinps that it's gittin ghard fer
me to recollect what it was we need
ed in the first place.

Speaking of scientists, I see
where our missile experts claim
two miles is about as close to the

r tame piece says some of the school
' In Chicago is serving breakfast in

the school lunch rooms.

poi attendance wnen sne was young
and' the, handicap of her spastic
condition, were responsible for her
poor scholastic record.

Paradoxically, this girl-- plain in
Changes In Your

udy of "Alaska's,. ntivesMnclins and
eskimos-i- n concert with' the ,Uuiv
of Aluska. I'll , attend the U. of:
Montana- - or rathe'r "Montana State
i1. h?xt summer at Missoula. Aftei;
that '111 sneiifl a summer under
Dr. Cornelius Osgood at Yale and

by f.eio.to the White House, he beun to
slin when it was found out he had

loei not mokcTa different kind of
nun oul .of lm (except as all
education etiaogea any atudant)
lis studies, which the church

of )ift& before he can be
'Ued a minister In '(till standing,
jliTiply aquip hlin for the special
ktsiohi l ho ha to Ttf a
layman has- - not Uken these

In one eeheration this country
n't never had no operation or been' has come up with automo

appearance and physically handi-
capped- had a burning ambition to
be a beautician. Through ' Skilled
casework services in the county de-- .

sick a day in his life.
Well, 1 see where the Census Bu-

reau come, out last week with some
then I hope after retirement spend
some time at the U. of N.By Robert L. Hantcl r tndies. and docs not preach. n4

biles and two-shi- ft schools. It looks
to me like (hat people, somewhere
along the line, is. sitting progress
all twisted up. Or maybe the crowd-
ed school, situation come'abdut on
account of folks not bcW able- - to

partment of public welfare he wastarget as we can be sure of with more figgers on various tilings they

An Ifew whose name suggests
"manliness", tradition says he d

in ancient Scythia ( a part
of Russia). That is why St. Andrew
has been the patron saint of the
Russian Orthodox Church, (hrougho
the centuries. HelJs sajdto have
died a martyr's deatjr'. He', was
crucified in the povift6e jif Achaia,

Jariles the older son' Of Zebedee

ir no paiior j, , ,j
truth f year llh" v";

Carolina studying anthropology of
the woodland Amerinds of the east
coat.

I don't ever really intend to, re-'ir-e

for fehave the rest of my nor- -

. Widows 63 and over, who are col-

lecting social security benefits
based on their ' own work, did nit
rH Increases in their payments
with- - the chpeks delivered to them

helped to realize this ambition. She
moved to the home of anothr aunt,
who lived in a city which had a
schcol of beauty jculUif. With the
Cooperation of the Vocational Reha- -

our long range shots. 1 don't think jhas put together from the UM) cen- -

two miles Will make mucH differen- - sus. I was interested in one item
ce. We got so man of them for- - that said a million and a half Am- -

eign countries saying' ('Yankee- - Go- - r,tau)S- - ng from .1953 tei
Hninpv that Wrp hnnnrl tn hi nrta fOfiO T roplfnn thin vjhr nnlv a email

For1 all that. If aver thart" U a
church wher .the laymen all

wood." swha U thims! life planned for study and

settle a argyemejit .hetweenheir
conscience

r "ana their pocef&ookr
There ain't nothing that makes
feller any madder than fer , his
conscience to interrupt when his
money is talking.

right on fhe barrel-hea- d ever time !hiretkbUt Sme ?' themmy
small In

'eachinp. I hope to, in N. Carolina bLUta"2 counse,or' wm help- -

they can get a to use my aCcumlation of expert ed with her expenses at the school.
In addition, the. operator, of ihe

we shoot.

I see where Mie column writers
crease in their monthly payments
by applying to their social security

Aad me and my old lady pot in office.is still discussing President Ken- -

work, Is left; to tha pastor, that '
church die and doesn't take lohi
at H either ' tjrroah- - are'even
irior aeeesaary to the chnrc4
than ministers are. Layrnan c4be a church without a miniate;
hut a minister without toymen
can't possibly be" H church.? 4

, What" is ' jrood Uyrhanf ere
is nothing jnysteriour about it. In

school took an especial interest e

girl and helped her in making
the necessary adjustments. At the
same time, arrangements were

a arguement over this school break-- 1 nedy's health. That can work both

was beheaded! in Jerusalem.
John-th- e younger son of Zebedee

and called the 'beloved Disciple"
died of extreme old ae in Ephes-us- .

Philip was hanged against a pil-

lar at Neroplis a city Phyrgia in
Asia Minor.

liartholomew was flayed alive in
'.bmapojs, Armenia.

Thomas, the doubter, was run

The 10 percent increase in wid

fraction of them that swore off.
Yours truly,

Uncle Pete

BIBLE FACTS

OF INTEREST

By: Ella V. Pridtren

ence to further teach in the junior
of other college program of that
state. I'll also want to write.

Forgive me for being so mouthy
but I am just so eager about my
work and very anxious to return
to my own Duplin County.

Sincerely yiurs,
Alsa F. Gavin

ow s Benefits, sigred into law by
President Kennedy on June 30, is

fast item. When I was gitting what
little schooling I got, I went to bed
early so's I could git up early and
help milk the cows, ehurn. and

made for Iter to receive psychiatric
treatment and this helped Alice to
resolve some of her deep-seate- d

ways. I never knowed a feller that
had a operation or spent time in
the hospital that didn't brat; about
it. Whenever he hears about anoth-
er feller that has been in similar
toils, he feels toward him like a

payable only to those widows 62

and over who are receiving bene
fits based on their husbands' work

the cMii-eh- . a jgopd layman' 3
ply's ChMstfMho' lives hli re&

bring in the wood fer the day. Then
f set down to a solid meal. Now

attd irnixedup emolions. '

. Accordine'tn law. aid tb'end.through with a lance at Coroman- - under social security.
they re fixing it so's the kids can long lost brother. A heap of folks ciel in the East Indies. Under the social security law, a

Matthew the tax collector was widow 62 or over who has worked
eht' children payments cease when
a child reaches his eighteenth birth

tay out half the night and git some that was Democrats shifted to Ike

P S. Please cill mv mother Mrs.
F. F. Giddings in Warsaw and en-
courage her in her drive o

her health.

piviijim iivB, w oe anre, a raun
he can mt y ; 5"b 'fnlM tatter

f ISairW Jbhn.1 to the New TestaV
rhent, -- wis written to t food layl
mail named Caius. ' Al we know
about him is in thh onepage lei.
ter. John speaks first of all trf (hi
ift'of 'dainei Mfe. No doubt hl

slain by the sword in Ethiopia, i under social security long enougn
lAbssinia.i to become insured is usually paid

James the younger brother of the retirement benefits based on her

days The Hay , alter Alice's pay-
ments ended-her.- . birthday she
completed her course iri beauty
culture and received her certificate.

husband's earnings only if thoseTEAM UP

'PARTY
Savior, was turown from a pinnacle own record of earnings. She is paid widow's bene'its would be hi' her
,)f the temple and then beaten to the widow's benefits based on her than her own retirement benefits.

NEW
LEMON-LIM- E

DRINK
6 PACK CARTON

'She is now employed and is able to

How the Apostles Died
Few know ihe manner in which

the twelve Disciples came to their
end.

We will name the twelve. .Matt.
10:1-4- , "Simon, who is cailcd Peter,
Andrew his brother. James the soil
of Zebedee, and .lohn his brother:
Philip and Bartholomew: Thomas
and Mattjiew the tax collector:
James the son of Alpliacu.s: and
ihaddacus: Simon the Cannanite,
and Judas Iscariot, who betrayed
him."

Simon Pater was R me at the.

SNACKS
WITH

omer "Word. ,It Is "a word Suggest" ,

sag eOcstfuggle. '
. x.

tt tint mini f;yj' Some peott?are, 'wT iay,: one. '

sided. Part w them grew but the
rest didn't ,We Aave all kndpd
peopla , who were ."brains", trat
physical weakling. We have also
seen people who. are Very strona

Teem
moft'CT OF ftFSI COL CO.

CONVENIENCE
You avoid unnecessary
trips when y6u pay
your bills by check,
the easy way.GIET THE

f J

fc!iiillllH.I
JMt

mm

up to the neck, but pretty weak
above that spot Luke ia. careful'
to teltui that Jesus grew bo to
;Isdom atfd ttn'ataturtif TtuttV id
say, tnentally; end'phyaleay. The:
old Greeks uaed to haVe a moto
Wch.tt imaJs icbpJediWid- - la

still in jcirculaon; "A sound mimV
In sound body," Jesus cut hi?
way forward in both respects. Itf
grew in wisdom that word .'U
important alaeu No doubt he grew
In knowledge.. Hla, mother woul
teach iim, : ,d'!rects parenUfto do; but whiM
knowledge' Wm be put Into a bos'. '
or girl Jrom jth outside as. 3 ; ,

were, by an Joatructor, wisdom- -. .

that is.: knowing what to do ftS
the knowledge .yon havaha ti .

be developed bo tha ' inside.
Coachj can guarantee to teach J,
boy enough kndwledge to get iatol
aha, university; but ne aoaeh aadj
guarantee; to teach wisdom
with it Jesus grew in wisdom by.'

' working hit way torward. It lao
' no use to wishjto be wise without

FOR YOUR TOBACCO !

For Higher Sales Every Day

SELL YOUR 1961 TOBACCO

RECORDS
.

Your cancelled checks

show where
your money goes.

.1,4!

1"

AT

CISWilMyHiiiiiJiiiiii
- being rfllinrkV) ge tflrough km
. trouble teia.;'U J,, 77, I7'

four big reasons
' ""

for opening

a WACCAMAW

checking Account

WITH
Guy R. Ross
Gib Buck

Ttlephone LY 66

A. E. Rackley
George Bennett

701 Highway
Clarerrce Kirven, Jr.

'
: til

.

'
' " I V- I

PROTECTION

Cancelled checks also
provide automatic
proof of payment

SAFETY
, No need to

. parry cash when
you can pay by

check. Takes .

; only a minute to

Clinton, fl. C.

(Auctioneer) .

Leslie Hobbs

Wha likae totj$x--
O" way4 of' Judging .aha' 'VotW

ot a . man lajo aak: Who" IDie
himr Merely being papular ia Aot (aooagh. opalar with what kid
of people Iuke' writes that the
bey and young tnaa Jea'ue

"In favor with 3od and
tnaa." 0bd and Wa, Uteraiy )
Pttlrtto everyday tanguaga, sais
meana both God 'and then lttd

;him better every day. ta later
years Jesoe had bitter enernje,
who at last murdered him; but In '
tola younger Jiears. if Luke "tefi
the whole sloe it this point. Jeibi "

appears to 'tape had no enemies.
Be-- made onlWenda Jesus whs
oot oe of these cranks ' who ,

doesn't care what people thlak ,
about flkem. But ha did not forget
(Whet so many oherwise normal '
persona forget) that It la much.

important mat God should
like you than that other people j, .
ihould. We must leave ft to tha
reader V) think it out from herer"
If Jesus grew physically and men- -' '

tally, tptrltuafly and socially, how
can Christians

'

have
growth like that th our evn lives r .

' A ' v. , '.a4 astnak U7l4kt ;.
lha 1it1I. W tKrtttisa I lUi,)I0"1 CnoO W lm Chttthn !
Ckrhi t l. V. . . Iuhhi a, '

CHiBianltr rrM hnlH. , (
-

.

:
i. J. ..,; v;.t , Vi. '

'

. , ,
. (Floor Managers)

A. F. Powell and M. T. Parsons

SALE SCHEDULE
September 25) Monday 1

September 26, Tuesday . '

September 27, Wednesday v

September 28, Thursday i. .
September 29, Friday ,

3rd Sale
2nd Sale

. 1st Sale
3rd Sale
2nd-- Sale

s . .v j '"
SATISFIED

ft a ... mm mmm m xr a - m l m m s : . a
CUSTOMERS

ARE :Cbmpafi: support Herself, despite her handi
cap. ';"- - "T ri-

This Is sri example of how aid to
OUR

FIRST

dept at children helped a child
become a' responsible selfvupport-4"- :
ing adult. Besides the glow of per-son- al

satisfaction we feel for Alice'
and her success story, there is a-- '

Kensnsville : - Rose Hill Beuhville
CONSIDERATION nother sid-4h- e cold fact tht A" e. i

who reci'i- i tve . t ,Member Federal Deposit tm. Ccrp. ", i v I ' n r ;


